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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Ttnr()fH. It. B. CitAwrnnn,
.'inn.Hl)nnn North ward, (.'. M. Shaw-k- y

!l yrs., II, M. Foreman 2 vrs., A. M.
Doutt 1 j r.; South ward, J.' If. Fones 3
yrs., W. A. Eagles 2 yrn., C. Bonner 1 ,vr.

Justine of the Peace J, T. Drcnnan,
D. S. Knox. 4

Countable IT. II. Shoemaker.
School J)irertnr.tH. W. Robinson, A.

n. Kelly, J. If. Dlngman, I.. H. Kno.x, J.
W. Morrow, 11. S. Brock way.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Cnnirreat-- 3 no. D. Patton.
Member of Semite J. G. II AM..
Annembty'K. L. Davis.
VrfMilmt Ju.tlteV. 1). Rnowv.
Aaciate Judge 3 own Reck, C. A.

rin.t..
Tre.nnurtr V, 8MKArtHAl'u.
Prothnnotarxi, liegistcr it Hccorrter, tie.

J itstim Sn AWK KT.
hertr. O. W. Ci.ahk.

TnmwujMi'nnrm H. W. Lunirncn, J. 8.
1. .'innemoN, II. A. .itkndkm,.

unty Superintendent J. K. Ilirx-ar- i.

JKxtriet Attorney T. 3. VanGiken.
Jury Comm1nnioner II. O. Davih,

J. ( H K RNAWALT.
County Surveyor W. O.' Wttittkkin.
Coroner Vr. 3. W. Monwow.
t "oimf v A utlitarH G. W. Wakdkn, J. A.

RcoV, K. B. Hwai.t.ky.

TIONESTA LODGE
JVo.

T. O.of O. TP.
every ThmiUv evening, "t 7

MEETS in' tho Lodgo Room in Par-trldio'- H

Hull.
S. C. JOHNSTON, N. O.

O.W. SAWYER, See'y. 27-t- f.

J ft
Meet,-- ' sSp oTrfwwtUv in each
month, b w .vs Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

.S. KNOX, Commander.

J, It. AOSRW. T. M. CLARK.

&z CL.AUK,
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Kim St. Tionesta, Ponna.

ry 3. VAN OIESKN. '.

J. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Ilt rU-- t Attorney of Forest County.
OIl'icu in Court House, Tionesta, Pa.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections inado In this nnd Adjoining

conn ".
ILRS V. TATXVI ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

KlmStreot, TUmestn, Pa.

F. IUTCHFY.1. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tioncsfa, Forest County Pa.

HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
IAWRl-NC- E

P.rnckway, Proprietor. Thin
Tt.mso is centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Supeiior Ac-

commodations and strict attention given
J.ipuosts. Vegetables and Fruits of all

. tnds served In their season. Sample
i.mm for Commercial Agents.

TEXTUAL liorsr., Timies-tri- . Pa.,
rii ji i ,.l. .n 1i..,.rtit.ir TIW I a

now house, and has just )opn fitted up for
tlio accommodation oftho jHiMic. A por-
tion wfthe patroaitRO oftho public In nolic-ilc- d.

1? AST HICK'MtY MoTKlj,
FAST HICKORY, Pa.,

.1. W. Ham., Troprictcr. Tliist houuo is
licv and Iium Imon furnished with now
luri.itura tliroii'hoiit. It is ccntralley lo- -

atcd, and has a ti rut class Iprn in connect-
ion with it. The traveling publio will
jind it a plvaxnnt ("toppiuii place. First-"lHa-

l.ivt-r- in connection w ilh the Hotel.

ATIONAIi IIOTKU Tidioute, Pa.,
V. I). Uucklin, I'roprietor. A ftrt- -

hotel in till respects, and the ploas-nnte- xt

stopping place in town. Raton very
l MivMoualilo. " jan8-8z- .

B. COOK, M. n.,
VHYHICIAN ,v SURGFON.

Olllco on Flm St., near the School
1IUKO, TionoKta, l'a. All prol'oshional

ulU promptly atteniieu to.

f W. MORROW. M. 0..
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Ijitn of Arinatronc county, havlnp; located
in TioncsU is prepared to attend all al

oallB promptly and nt all hours.
Offleo in Smearhaush A Co.'s new build-
ing, up stairs. Otlico honrH 7 to H A. M.,
nud 11 to 12 M. ! 2 to S and HI to "J v. M.

HinxlayH, 9 to 10 a. m. s 2 to 3 and 61 to 71

I. M. Residence in Fihor Houne. on
Walnut Street. inay-1- 8 81.

WC. COIUTRN, M. P..
PHYSICIAN .V SUROF.ON,

Han had over iifteen yearn experience in
the practice of hi profession, havinirgrad-xiato- d

logalli and honorably May 10. 1NA5.

Ollico and ReHidence in Jude Reek's
house, opposite the M. F.. Church, Ttones-ta- ;

l'a. Ans.

I 13NTISTKY.
. 1. DR. J. W. MORROW.

Having purchawed the materiala Ac, of
Dr. fcUttiulman, would respcctlully

that ho will carry on tho Dental
HHHiuoMi in Tionesta, and having had over
hix veai'H nuccessAil experience, considers
himsclt ftilly competent to iL'lve entire

i shall always give my medi-e- ul

practico the preference. mar22-B- 2.

H.U. HIT. A. B. IKl.LT

MAY, TAJIK it CO.,

t'orner of Elm A WalnutSts. Tionewta.

Riuik ol Distviunt and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collection made on all the Pr I nci pal points
of the U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-l-

OKF.XZO FULTON,i;
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

nmy4 81 TON EST A. PA.

OUnsuKIBE for the Rktubljcan, only
O f 1.50 per auuum.

J. T. HRENHAW. C. M. StI AWKEY,

BRENNAfl &SHAWKEY,
Real Estate Ageilts & Conveyancers.

Doalors In

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS COAL
(Oniecs in Court Uouso,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY', PA.
FOR SALE.

1(100 acres, Warrant No. 283(1,' Tlonesfa
Township.

:!!K1 acres Warrant No. 6180, Kingsley
Township.

Mil acres, known as "Llllio Farm," Alle-
gheny Twp., Venango Co.

70 acres near Enterprise, Warren Co.
AI.HO.

Houses and lots, and building lots In
Tionesta Borough for salo on oasv terms.
Wo have some good bargains on hand.

BnKNNAN A Shawkkv.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Condensed Time Tallin Tlonomm Hlatlxn.

. NOnTII. south.
Train 15. .... 7:48 am Train 3 11:17 am
Train 18 7:48 am Train 10 1:45 pm
Train 0 4:00 pin Train 16 8:28 pm

Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
the mail.

Preaching in the F. M. Church
next SunlAy evening at 7 o'clock,
Ilev. J. D. Rhodes officiating.

Rev. Hicks will occupy the pulpjt
of the M. E. Church next Sunday
evening, at 7:30.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
12:30 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. m.

Chicken pox have struck the
town.

Constable Shoemaker smiles se
venely. Young lady arrival.

Miss Abbott, of South Oil City,
is visiting her Aunt, Mrs. Angus Car-

son, of this place.

Mr. Allen Gordon, of Elkhart,
Indiana, is the guest of his cousins,
R. L. and James Haslet.

A veiy agreeable and cooling
shower, which will have good effect ou
vegetation, set in yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Rango of
SlewarU Run, paid our sanctum a
pleasant visit Monday morning.

Henry G. Venner, the noted Can-

adian weather prophet, died at Iu3

home in Montreal, on Sunday last.

The season for ba?s, salmon and
pike is at hand and the only thing to
do now is to catch 'em. That's easy.

Mr. Geo. S. Brand, of Stiles Sta-

tion, N. Y., was in town duriug the
past week looking after his lam) inter-
ests.

Next Saturday the school house
election takes place. Let every voter
attend and cast bis ballot as he thinks
he ought.

We hud a pleasant call yesterday
from Mr. J. A. Nash, who owns a
flourishing bhiogle mill near Pigeon,
this county.

Mr.G. Wilmot Walker, brother
of our townsman, Frank Walker, is

stopping in town, and thinks of mak-

ing our county his abode for a time.
The ladies of the tv. O. T. U.

will bo prepared to furnish ica cream,
hot cofJ'ee, sandwiches and cake next
Saturday afternoon and evening, at
the Forest House.

Mr. W. II. Robertson, for some
time a resident of our county, passed
through town Monday ou his way to
Clarion, where he expects to take a
position in a dry goods store.

Mrs. J. Y. Saul aud family wisb
to return thanks to friends and neigh-

bors for muny kindnesses shown them
during their late trial in the illness
and death of husband and father.

The agency for a well written
history of the Republican nominees
for President has been secured by a
Tiouesta party, who will shortly call
on our citizens for tbier subscriptions.

The recont frosts were not so se-

vere, generally speaking, as at first
supposed. Apples a! other fruit
suffered the most, and the indications
now are that the fruit crop will be
small.

That most excellent journal for
farmers, gardeners and housekeepers,
the American Agriculturist, regular
price $1.50, can be had in connection
with this paper for $2.50. Now is the
best time to subscribe.

Immeadiately after his nomina-

tion Mr. Blaine received the following
message from President Arthur:
"As the candidate of the Republican
party you will have my earnest, cor-

dial support."
A mass meeting under the auspic-

es of the Temperance League, will

be held at the Court House, in Tio-

nesta, ou Friday evening, June 13,
1884. The programme will consist of

addresses by eminent speakers, music,
&.C Turnout; Doors open at 7.30.

Convention Supplement.

We this week present our county
readers with a handsome
supplement giving the full proceed-
ings of the great National Republi-
can Convention at Chicago. We feel
sure our efforts In this direction will
be fully appreciated.

The Presbyterian Church is un-

dergoing repairs and will be some-

what remodeled. A recess will be
built iu the rear of the pulpit which
will add much to the appearance as
well as comfort of the building.

It will be luughable to read how
the fusion sheets fill try to explain
the handsome vote cast at the Repub-
lican primaries last Saturday. Their
pitiful efforts to keep voters away
from the polls didn't amount to
shucks. Ha, ha!

Mrs. T. J. Payne of Tylersburg,
met with a painful accident while
a visiting friend in East Brady, ou the
30th ult. Being unaccustomed to the
house she mistook the cellar-wa- y for
the hall-wa- and before she could re-

cover fell to the bottom of the stairs,
sustaining a fracture of an arm.

A rural subscriber wrote to an
editor to stop his paper, wound up with
these wise reflections: "I think fokes
ottent to spend ther munny fer pay-per- s,

mi daddy diddeut, and everybody
sed he was the intelligentest man in
the kentry, and had the smartest fam-

ily of boiz that ever dugged taters!"
Rev. M. M. Pollock, United

Presbyterian, will preach in the Pres-

byterian church next Friday evening
at 8 o'clock. He will also preach on
next Sabbath morning and evening.
Immediately after the morning's ser-

mon the sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per will be observed. The hour for
Saturday's servicej will be rnado
known on Friday evening.

"Fog in February brings frost in
May." The foregoing prophecy is as
old as the hills. There was fog on
the mornings of February 3, 4, 12,
13, 14 and 28. There was frost on
the mornings of May 3, 12, 13, and
29. Quite a coincidence. Now, you
weather prophets, take note of the
fog in February, and you can tell
what time in May to expect frost.
Parker Phanix.

Uncle Jake Zeigler of the Butler
Herald has announced himself as a
Democratic candidate for Legislature
in that county. John Lowry of the
Indiana Times was nominated by the
Republicans in that county for the
same office, while G. S. Crosby of the
Kittaoning Free Press was nominated
in Armstrong county for Congress.
To a fellow surrounded by the foliage
of a tree it looks as though newspa-
per men will eventually rise in .the
world. Clarion Democrat.

Mr. A. Holeroan of Pleasantville
met with an accident on Wednesday
of last week which it was feared might
prove fatal, but at last accounts he
was steadily recovering. He was
driving a spirited' horse on the road
between Shamburg and Pleasantville
when the animal took fright at some-

thing and ran away, upsetting the
buggy and throwing Mr. H. violently
to the ground. He was picked up in
an unconscious state, and it was sev-

eral hours befoie he regained consci-

ousness. He was badly bruised about
the head and body. The animal was
the same one that ran away from Mr.
O. B. Hoskins in this place two or
three years ago.

OIL NOTES.

Two new wells are about starting
in the vicinity of the Hoodoo well

Jenks township. One of them will

probably be ready to commence dril-

ling the latter part of this week.
Balltowu No. 23 should reach the

sand this Week.
Anchor Oil Co.'s No. 4 on the J. A.

tract at Cooper is delayed with a fish-

ing job, about a hundred and fifty feet
above the sand.

Emery & Agnew's No. 1, near the
mouth of Minister Creek on tract 2195,
should get the sand this week.

Dissolution Notice.

The copartnership heretofore exist-
ing under the name, firm and style of
John Cobb & Co., is tbi day dissolved
by mutual consent. All persons in-

debted to said firm will please Bettle
with T. B. Cobb, and those having
claims against the firm will present
them to said T. B. Cobb for settlement
and payment. Witness our hands at
Tionesta, Pa., this nioth dav of June,
1884. John Cobb

E. L Davis.
T. B. Cobb.
Rowland Cobb.

The Late Sclden T. May.

Last week, after out forms had
been put on the press, a dispatch was
received conveying the sad intelli-
gence of Mr. May's death, so that on-

ly & mere mentiou could be made by
us.

Some four weeks ago, Mr. May,
while turning a hoise loose in a pas-tar- e

was kicked by the animal in the
face, sustaining severe injuries, which
at first were not considered really
dangerous. His condition became
worse, however, about two weeks ago,
and sinking rapidly he died on
Wednesday morning last, June 4,
1884. An ardent friend writes the
following true sketch of Mr. May :

The subject of this sketch was born
in the Slate of New York in the year
1812, where bis father Rev. II. May
was stationed as a minister. Ho died
at Norristown, Pa., on the 4th inst.,
where he has resided since be removed
from Tionesta in 1865. In his youth
he came with his father to Franklin,
Pa., and from thence came with him
to Tionesta, where he spent the greater
part of his life. Of Puritan stock, he
possessed many of the ennobling traits
that distinguished his ancestors, his
faith in God was identical with theirs,
yet free withal from austerity. He
possessed original traits of character,
and all his friends will remember his
pleasing conversation. His original
observations, plentifully interspersed
with anecdotes, casting Eunshine all
around, was coupled with words of en-

couragement for the despondent.
Truly the world was better because he
lived in it. Life was neither with
him a vale of tears nor a comedy but
he possessed a happy faculty of mak-

ing others that were cast in a more
gloomy mould, so to peak, happier.
At Norristown he became a useful citi-

zen, be could not be otherwise. He
served as an Alderman there, and
since then has been a member of the
scool board of thut city, filling the
office with credit to himself aud a
benefit to the people. It seemed bard
that this genial man whom all loved
so well, who loved to see others so
happy, who made others better, who
possessed "Charity for all and malice
toward none," should be a sufferer at
the last e.nd die, but death does not
end all, and to those of his acquain-

tances who survive him pleasant mem-

ories will ever cling of a loved aud
honored friend, whom they will delight
to greet in the spirit land.

All his old friedVls will heartily en-

dorse the following sentiment from
the Frankliu- - Xew3 :

Throughout his life he was a true
man, useful iu the community, gentle
and pure, ever youthful and genial in
spirit,overflowing with the grace of
hospitality, modest in demeanor, firm

io principle, yet tempered with a
kindly humor that lent a peculiar
charm to all about him. The old

friends of Mr. May in this city aud
elsewhere will attest thoso sterling
qualities of the roan which knit them
to him in the bonds of lasting friend-

ship. He was one of nature's noble-
men, and his death leaves a void that
will be felt in the circle of those that
loved him. His wife died several
years ago, leaving no children.

Here and There.

The good people of Allender and
those not so good are putting a new

roof on the Wesleyan Church.
A new girl baby blesses the home

of David Landers at Neilitown.
Mr. Jenkins of Warren is visiting

with Neilitown friends.
Lizzie Hopkins is home from school.
Krautzer says Sye Neill shouldn't

have tried to drive round the proces-
sion.

The roads in tho vicinity of Neili-
town are undergoing a process of mak-

ing ytar after year that bids fair to
enable them to lay over anything in

the road line in the county.
WE9T HICKORY.

T. D. Whitcomb in clearing the
ground just below the depot ou which
he will erect a planing mill. Benson
Brace is putting up a blacksmitb shop.
Mr. Whitcomb and W. P. Siggius
talk of embarking in the mercantile
business here Boon. Mr. Brace and
Mr. Whitcomb will put up dwelling
bouses as will also other parties, this
summer.

West Hickory expects to boast of
the finest school house iu Forest coun-

ty ere the Summer has come and gone
barring the one that Tionesta ex-

pects to put up, and should surely
build if she consults her owu interests
wisely. ,

A brakeuian was injured oa this,

Tuesday morning, at Dawson. Tbo
engine of tho morning freight standing
on the main track, was moving a car
from the switch to the main track. A
plank was placed with one end against
the engine and the other against the
car. The brakeman injured was
walking between the engine and
holding tho plank which broke from
the pressure striking and cutting him
and throwing him against the side of
the car. His injuries wero attended
to by Dr. Siggins and ore not as se-

rious as they might bavo been.
Jack Siggin's house' is undergo-

ing a thorough renewing that is adding
to its elegance and comfort.

By The Way.

To the Golden Gates.

Taking the Central Pacific westward,
on board of the "fast express and
mail, ' I was wheeled along the shores
of the Great Salt Lake at a very high
rate of speed. The C. P. R'y eqiup-men- t

is simply first-clas- s steel rail,
rock ballast and good ties. In time we

passed out of tho Salt Lake valley in
to the arid hill districts. Elko is a
pretty little town six hours west of
Ogden in the "hilly ceuntry," but still
on the Ilumbolt river. The llumbolt
River is one of the most remarkable
rivers your correspondent has ever
seen. The valley is very wide and the
stream passes from one bank or hill of
the valley to the other, a distance of
probably ten miles, and making a
short bend retraces its course to with-

in a few hundred feet of itself (o the
opposite side of the valley. Thus
"making a run" of twenty miles and
yet has moved towards its mouth di-

rectly but,' perhaps, a quarter of a
mile. This being a characteristic of
the stream it is not out of the way to
estimate its length 1800 miles. There
is some fine land along tho Humboldt
to the lakes of the same name.

From there westward the country is

dry and utiinteretiug, but as you
ascend to tho Sierras tho scenery be-

comes more and more beautiful.
Climbing up toward the summits our
engine labored faithfully and soon we

began to descend. . The sceuerv is

very similar so that of Colorado, of
which I have writtan very much and
will not repeat here. In the short
space of twenty-tw- o hours after leav-

ing Ogden engine No. 104, C. P. R'y,
landed us iu the Great Pacific city
San Francisco.

Having but little time to spend I

took occasion to call, at once, on Geu'l
Manager Towne, of the C. P., to thank
him for his kindness in "passing" me
over his road. I also had the pleasure
of shaking the hand of my fraternal
friend S. S. Montague, Chief Engineer
of the Great Central Pacific railway.
I there "took in tho town." San Fran-

cisco is a busy city. The buildings
are of the very best material and 6ub.

stantial. Tha business part of the
town in sti ictly devoted to business.
There are fine hotels and stores, ele-gau- e

residences and a Cue surrounding
country. I went down to the Bay aud
by giving a small fco I was taken
down the Bay iu a tug to tho Goldeu
Gate. While on board I could not
resist the temptation to "wash my feet
iu ihe big fish pond" the placid Pu-cifi-

Returning I weut through
China-towu- , accompauied by a mem-

ber of the police force, who was very
kindly detailed by the C. O. P. to go
with me through "Tough Town," as
they call it there. I spent about 35
hours in Frisco and got a slight ac-

quaintance iu the city.
Taking the C. P. I came up the

Sacrameuto vally by day light, having
passed over that section iu night time.
By this arrangement I got sight of
the eutro route. The climate is very
fine. I picked cherries ripe, too, at
that in the Sacrameuto valley, and
at Frisco, but iu a few hours I was in

a region of overcoats. In due time I
arrived at Ogden. Our traiu was a
little late and the U. P. train bad
"left us." Having some time to wait
I concluded to take a ruu up the Og-de- u

Short Liue and went as far as
Pocatello and returued in lime to
come east over the U. P. While ou
the O. S. L. I saw some very fine pine
timber, some of which I wished I was
in the possessive case of.

Not wishing to occupy too much
of your valuable space on thi,
though I could write a couple of col-

umns I will cut this bbort. I took
the U. P. for the east aud ou Suuday
a. m. reached Omaha. Monday
morning I was iu Chicago and Tues-

day evening iu Tiouesta where I
"caught hold" of a number of my
fiieuds iu a good hearty shako. My

triD was certainly verv nleasant. ' Ifr j j t
at some future tinio your space will
permit I shall bo pleased, if agrees"
ble to your readers and yonrelf, to
give you six columns of "From the
Atlantic to the Pacific."

Hoping I am not too greedy I wilt
say to you and your readers, adieu.

Respectfully yours, Wiiittekin.
Remember we aro Jleadguartcrs

for a First-clas- s Boot or Shoe, at pop-

ular prices Men'p, Boys', Ladies',
Misses, Child 'b, Infant's fine and
enmmnn Vrm Smenrhonrrli A? (In ?!f" " " f- a- v.

Sen 1 Money ly American Kxpress
Co. Money Orders. Receipts given. Mon-
ey refunded if Ordtrs are lost. Hold at
all ofliees of tho Co. Payablo at 0,500
places. Kates : To ?"i-5- c. ; f 10-8- o. ; ?20-10- c.

$ ; f 10-i- r,c ; $.')0-2()- u. my 14 3m

A second lot of Summer Hats,
Summer Coals and Pants; Fan and
Notions in great variety, just arrived
at Wm. Smee.i baugh & Co's. 2t.

TIOMiSTA IAltIETH.
COttRIXTTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELI ABLE DEALERS.

Flour p barrel choico - - 4.75(57.00
Flour p sack, - - 1.15(1.70
Corn Meal, 100 Ms ... 1.50(W)1.C5

Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.4rt

Corn, Shelled - - - - , - 84

Beans 'f bushel - 1.503.00
Ham, sutrar cured - - - 18

I'.rnak fast Bacon, sugar cured . - 14

Shoulders . . . . . n
Whitefish, half-barre- ls - - - 8.50
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 5.50
Sugar - - - - - - 0ll
Syrup ...... 75
N. O. Molasses new ... 75
Roast Rio Coffee .. .. 1S23
Rio Coffee, - - - - 12!ltf
JavaCoffoo - - - - 2830
Tea - - - - - . - 2090
Rnttr.r ....... r--

Rico 810
Eggs, fresh ... - 15

Salt best lake , 1.40
I.ard - 121

Iron, common bar r 2.90
Nails, lOd, keg - 3.25 '
Potatoes - . 455tf
Lime 1.4ftbid. - - 1

Dried Apples sliced per lb - 10
Dried P.eef ...
Dried Peaches por lb

Dried Peaches pared per

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
lOOColumns 100 Engravings in each issiie.

43rd YEAR. $1.50 A Year.
Sond threo 'if. stamps for Samply Copy

(English or German) oftho Oldest and
Rest Agricultural Journal in the world.

ORANGE JUDO CO., DAVID W.
JUDD, Pro. 751 Broadway, New York.

9TOT1CK.
Notice is hereby given that an- applica-

tion will bo inado to the Governor of
Pennsylvania at llarrisburg, oi$Thursdy
Juno 2Uth 1WS4, or as soon thereafter as
practicable, I'm tho incorporation of a
Company, under, and by virtue of tho
provisions of the Corporation Act of
1S7-1- ; said Company to bo known as tho
Western Pennsylvania Tolegraph Com-
pany.

The object of said Corporation shall bo
tho construction, maintenance and opera-
tion of lines of tolegraph for public use,
through and in tho following Counties,
viz: Greene, Washington, Beaver, Law-
rence, Mercer, Crawford, Erie, Warroii,
Forest, Venar.go, Butler, Allegheny,-Westmoreland- ,

Fayetto, Somerset, Indii
ana, Armstrong, oiarion. McKean, Elk,j
Jell'erson, Clcartield, Cambria, Blair, Bod- -
ford, Centre and Cameron j and for such,
purpose, to have and exercise all the
rights, privileges and franchises conferred!
by tho said act. . ;

Tho names of five of the subscribers to.
the Articles of Association, are

JAMES B. WASHINGTON.
JOHNS McC LEAVE.
NELSON C. GIUSWOLD.
HARRY S. R I! KG IOSS Kit.
FRANK R. P1NKERTON.

& CO.,
Dealers iu

CLOTHING,

NOY10N3, D00TG:& SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, IIARD-W- A

'R E, Q U E E N S- -

W A R E. ( L ASS WARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s,

ELEGANT BO'JKD FAiiULY BIBLES,
S2..r)(l, j'1.50, fil.30 mid upwards.

ft P R 1 Send six cents for postage,
M r ILL. ami rect ivo li i o a costly box
of poods which ill help nl, of either sex
to more money riuht away than anything
else in this world. Foiiunns await tho
workers absolutely sure. At once ad-

dress True A Co,, Augusta, Maine. A nr.9

Ladies Should Remember, a bcautilu-complexio-

results uoin using Acker's
Blood Elixir. Sold by G. W. Ruvard.


